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Now

the

Our furniture leads the pro-

cession in style, quality and
price. mention what
we offer you, but you must
see the articles yourself to un-

derstand what a golden
it is. "We offer an en-

tirely stock of Parlor suits
at $25.00 and upwards.

... .It eeoms absurd to think that. . . .

Children's Hats and
Worth 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25 will bo
sold at extremely low price of

2S Cents
but they must leavo storo. Also Ladies'
Waists for 85c, and 75c.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

to make Room for;

Z.ggofc

oppor-
tunity

new

the

the
65c

Good
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at below cost.

JOSEPH T&AJLXa

Big to
o AT THE o

eople

Procession

Caps,

Inducements Buyerss

s

14 South Main Stroet,
3 GXX32T.AA7330.A-IX- , SA..

s Store !

121 North Main Street,

Styles
. ,

Ladies' I31ck Oxford Tiea, paleut tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.

Cbllds' Black Oxford Ties ....60c, cheap at
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only

Now Fall
.in.

We can
can

65

and

75c.

40c.

"Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

r

NEW RAG CARPET!

New Oilcloths
A??? Linolexiras !

J
SI in

Lengthy and Important Ses-

sion Last Night.

SALE OF WATER BONDS.

OvcrTwcnty-Thre- o Tlimimnil Dollars Thus
Fur ltuce-lvc- Tho HoihI of Trnisuror
llriiillunn Increnseil to 3,000 lloaril
of Health lli'cugnlzcri.

OUNCILMEN James,
Iicttorldgo, Gablo, Van
Dusen, Finnoy, Stout,era vsoai.rfj

lf uougiiorty, Kano, L7 Oulro, Coakloy, Galla
gher and Scbcifly sat In
tlio Council Chamber
last night until nearly
twolvo o'clock dispos

ing of business which had accumulated since
tho previous meeting. In tho quartors out-s'ul- o

tho railing in tho chamber eat President
Spalding, Secretary Scanlan, Messrs. Miles,
and McIIalo and Oillcer Miles, representatives
of tho Board of Health, and for a while there
was a joint mooting of both bodios.

II. W. Titman, who had a lively debato nt
the School Board meeting on Wednesday
evening over stoam heating, had a sharp dis-

cussion at the meeting last night over n
sewerage proposition. Mr. Titman asked for
a right of way to run a Bowerago pipo from
tho now factory of tho Shenandoah. Manu-

facturing Company, along Coal to Bowers
streot, and down tho latter street to tho
electric light statiou, whero an underground
creek flows.

Mr. Coaklcy said thero is a Bowerago lino
within easy dlstanco of tho factory and ho
understood tho company had been offered tho
privilege of connection on reasonable terms;
and Mr. Kane wanted to know tho company's
object in having an independent sower.

Mr. Titman answered that tho distance to
connect with the Emerick street Bower would
bo as far as his company proposed running
tho now sewer, and tho people owning tho
former waut $300 for tho privilege of a con
nection. In answer to a question as to tho
number of tenements that would bo connected
with tho factory lino Mr. Titman said ho did
not know that thero would bo any, but that
tho drain would bo put in and if anybody
olse wished to connect they could do so upon
paying theirpro rata share.

Mr. Coakloy said that ho did not favor tho
underground creek as tho outlet forthosowor,
and whon asked by Mr. Titman if ho had an
interest in tho Emerick street Bower ho
replied that ho had not.

Mr. Titman then warmly charged imposi
tion, and said that whilo tho Emerick street
lino only cost $100 tho owners had demanded
for the prlvllcgo of connection $100 from J,
M. Eobbins, $100 from the School Board for
tho Union street building, and $300 from tho
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company. Ho
also stated that tho factory lino could bo run
to the dirt bank at tho borough limits for less
money than tho Emerick street parties want
for tho privilege of connection. Ho also
stated that his people were not given a
cbaoco to go in on pro rata share

Council eventually decided to let the matter
lay over until the receipt of more definite
information.

Mr. Titman then asked that a right of
way bo granted to tho Shenandoah Heat and
Power Company to extend its pipes from
White street to tho All Sainte' church, and
the request was granted.

Dr. Spalding then addressed the Council
briefly setting forth what the Board of
Health had done and proposed doing, and
concluding with an application for an appro
priation of $500. The request was endorsed
by Borough Solicitor Porueroy.

T. J. Miles thon spoko and Btatod that, tho
encouragement tho Board of Health had
thus far received from committees of Council
was not what it should bo. He said tho
board could not hope for suocess if tho
proper officials of the borough do not oo
operate with it.

Mr. Miles was informed that whon the
board should And Itself in noed of assistance
It could call upon the Chief Burgess and
High Constable.

Tho Chief Burgess was instructed to pro
ceed at once to have a pavement laid along
the Shaefler ostato, at the west end of Coal
street.

Mr. Gable, of tho roads and highways
committee, reported that 220 feet of sow
crago pipe had beon placed at Poplar and
Main street, 00 feet on Pear alley, and 18

feet of h pipe at the Hartuett property.
A statement showing the payments and

balances on the Main street paving contract
was presented and read, after which tho sec-

retary was instructed to notify Contractor
Grant to appear at tho next meeting with a
complete statement.

A flue of a house at the corner of Cherry
and Gilbert streets was reported in bad con-

dition.
Mr. Gallagher said ho had inspected the

basement of tho borough buildlug and eould
And no nuisance there, as reported by
Health Officer Mtlte,

The secretary lead a e'ounnuuloatlon from
Miss Maggie Milts, claiming $KX) damages.
The matter was referred to the law com- -

Btjttee and solicitor. Mi Miles tripped on
tho pavement at the northwest com or of

Main and Oak streets sovcral weeks ago and
broko lior nrm In tho fall.

The Chief Burgess was instructed to see
that another part of tho pavement above
roferrod to is repaired at onco.

T. F. Uradlgan, P. J. Clcary and William
P. Delanoy requested permission to lay a
sewer pipe from Poplar to Coal street, on
Jardln street j from Poplar to Coal on West
street; and from Cherry to Coal on I'enr
alloy ; all tho lines to bo connected with tho
West Contro street sower lino. Tho roquost
was granted on condition that tho parties
immediately cloar tho latter streot of tho
dirt left after laying tho pipo.

Mr. Bettoridgo started a dlsonsslon about
tho removal of tho sills and rails from
Centre street. Borough Solicitor Pomoroy
said that tho olectrio railway company would
bo responsible for any damages sustained
directly from tho placing of tho rails and
sills on tho street. Tho subject was droppod
without any doflnlto action.

Tho secretary was instructed to request
Engineer Woniclsdorf, of Pottsville, and ox- -

Sonator Torbot to attend tho meeting of
Council next Tuesday ovenlug, whon matters
relating to tho wator works rtill bo con
sidered.

It was decided that $500.00 bo taken
from tho appropriation for incidental

and credited to the Board of Health.
Mr. Gable thought tho long dlstanco tele-

phone po'os should bo run through tho alloys.
The matter was left iu tho hands of tho
Btrcet committco.

Borough Treasurer Bradlgan submitted a
report showing that wator bonds to tho
amount of $23,100 had been sold and n
balanco In the treasury of $23,G72.C0.

Then aroso a question as to whether the
bond of tho treasurer should bo increased on
account of tho fuuds from tho salo of bonds
being in Ills bauds. Tho usual bond is
$10,000.

Mn Finney thought a bond of $T0,000

should bs given. Mr. Stout thought tho
flguro pretty high and that tho Treasurer
should bo increased in proportion.

Mr. Botteridgo moved that tho bond bo
fixed at $20,000 and Mr. Gablo thought it
should bo $25,000. Mr. Bottcridgo's motion
was deflated.

Mr. Finney thon moved that $50,000 bo
fixed as tho amount, but a motion by Mr.
McGulro fixing it at $30,000 was carried by a
voto of 5 to 4.)

Tho largest and best appointed laboratory
in the World Is owned by F. Ad. Blchter &
CO.. tho solo manufacturers of tho renowned
imported "Anchor Pain Exroller," tho best
known remedy for rheumatism, gout and
kindred complaints. Their own largo glass
works are often nnablo to turn out all of tho
many millions of bottles required annually
for their .medicinal preparations. Tho "An-

chor Pain Expellcr" is sold at 25 and 50 cents
a bottio at C. H. Hagenbuch's, P. P. D Klr-lin'-

J. M. Hillan's and other druggists.

The Unit.
The storm that struck tho town last night

was of such a severe charactor for several
minutes that tho glass dealers and glaziers
danced with gleo. Soino of tho hailstones
were of a surprising sizo, but fortunatoly tho
wind that was blowing at tho time was not
of sufficient forco to drivo them with tho
effect feared. Councilman Gablo said ho
picked up a hailstoi o an inch and a quarter
long and about three-quarte- of.an inch
thick.

For a mild cathartic and officicut tonic, uso
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Evory bottio
warranted. lm

Vay for Auguvt,
Paymaster Jones, of tho Coal and Iron

Company, will gladden tho hearts of at least
a portion of tho miners north of the moun-

tain He will distribute wages
for tho first half of August at tho following
collieries, all in tho vicinity of Mahanoy
City : North Mahanoy, Mahanoy City,
Elmwood, Schuylkill, Tunnel Ridge and
Mahanoy City storago yards and jig house.

USE DANA'S BAESAPARILLA.ith
"THE KIND THAT OUKB8."

They I'loaded (lullty.
The two young men who were arrested at

Northumberland about tluee weeks ago for
defrauding the proprietor of the Ferguson
House out of a board bill, havo pleaded guilty
before tho court at Pottsville and sentence
has been suspended to give them time to try
and raise money to pay the bill and the
costs.

Hear Barnes sing tho swing song at Fergu-bou- 's

theatre noxt Tuesday. 9-- tf

fllavs Shattered.
The only place in town whore any serious

damage was done by the hail storm last night
was at Keagcy's photograph gallery, on West
Coal street Every pane in the sky-lig-

over the operating room was either smashed
or badly cracked, and Mr. Keagey will be put
to considerable expense to repair the damage.

McElhenny's saloon and restaurant, corner
White and Centre strecta. Best of everything

A Load of Horses.
Samuel Dorr, of Liverpool, Pa., will bring

a oar load of Western homes to this town
and oiler them I for "sale at the

Commercial hotel stables. At the same time
he will bring a handsome team of grays
weighiug 2,800 pounds for the Kescue Hook
and Ladder Company.

Mr. Paul Barnes and bis men y rompuiy of
will he at Ferguson's theatre next

Tuetdai night. i ti.tf

AT INDIANAPOLIS.
The O. A. It. Nation it Kiicnminiitiit us

Bseu liyjii "UtriiUl" Mhii.
Indiana roi.is, Sept. 0. Tho attendants at

tho National Encampment of tho Grond
Army of tho Republic now In session horo
aro great in numbers. They virtually own
the city, as tho "boys in bluo" aro iu coin
mand of ovcry department. But great ns
tho attendanco and onthuslasm may soem tho
parade was a fiazlo compared with the demon
stration at Washington last year.

Tho "boys" aro hero in full forco from all
sections of tho United States, and tho people
welcomed them with opon arms and kind
hearts. A hotter treatment could not bo
accorded tho veterans by any city of tho
uuion. Thero is almost complete absence of
Imposition of any kind and strangers are
given moiils and sleeping accommodations ut
very reasonable rates.

Tho soldlors' mouumont attracts groat
attention. It is ono of tho finest iu tho
United States nud tho olcctrioal display in
tho evening lroin tho dlllcront decorations on
tho shaft nud surroundings aro bcuutltul.
Tho city is magnificently decorated fruru ono
end to tho other.

Tho first hession of tho encampment was
convoncd this morning, Capt. J. U. Lcvau, of
Mincrsvlllo, and "yours truly" being tho
representatives from Schuylkill. Tho pen-

sion question seoms to bo tho absorbing theme
and much timo is taken up in discussing it
lrom various poiuts of view. A dispatch
from Washington, D. C, was read at tho
Encampment this morning by Commander-in-Chie- f

Wcissort. It stated that tho
Administration had beaten a complete retreat
from its position and that tho pension acts
and rulings of Harrison's Administration
would stand. This was reccivod by tho
representatives and tho largo membors of tho
ordor iu the galiarlcs with tho wildest
enthusiasm, and when tho Commander-in-Chie- f

said, "Wo would go on, all tho samo,"
tho applauso was deafening.

Tho action of tho Encampment on this
question will bo most emphatic. Thero will
bo no mllk-an- d water business about it.

of tho United States and
Colorado Harrison is tho horo of tho hour.
Tho old veterans go wild whenover ho makes
his appearance and tho peoplo of tho city aro
very decided in showing their appreciation of
him. Tho spoko on tho pension
question at a reception Mid ho did not mince.
mattors. Thero were repeated spells of
prolonged applauso boforo and after tho ad
dross.

Hoko Smith's namo is received with de
rision by almost ovcry one. In fact I havo
not met with one horo who has spoken of
him with favor.

Ex Commissioner Raum was in the En-

campment this morning and was called upon
to givo his opinion ou tho back-dow- n of tho
Cleveland administration. It came too lato
to havo tho effect oxpected the Grand Army
will demand everything that belongs to them,
if they have to fight for it.

Adjutant F. H. Hopkins has failod to
materialize up to this writing. I saw his
namo on tho record book at tho Pennsylvania
headquarters yesterday, and that was as near
as I got to him.

Capt. "Jack" Crawford is here and is a
most conspicuous figure. He is a rcpresonta-tiv- o

from New Mexico. I had a brief
with him this morning.

Tho next Encampment will probably be
"

held at Pittsburg. U. C. B.

Go to McElhenny's restaurant

Jftmen lllilhoiuo Head.
James Hillhouso, son of Robert and Mary

Hillhouso, at ono time residents of this
town, met with a distressing accident at tho
Cranberry mines atHazleton, on Wednesday,
whoreby he had his left leg cnt ofi" below the
kneo and his right leg terribly crushed.
He was removed to tho hospital, whore ho
died yesterday. Mr. Hillhouso is foreman at
the colliery whero his son met vith tho ac-

cident. Tho uufortunato young man was
but sixteen years old, and this fact brings
forth much sympathy for Mr. and Mrs.
Hillhouse from their large number of ac-

quaintances hero. Tho funeral will take
place on Sunday afternoon from the de-

ceased's late residence at West Hazleton.

ltlll lKimre.it.
While walking down Main street late at

night about two weeks ago Policemen
Dougherty and Flaherty noticed that a pane
in a storo window had been broken, They
met two young men named Fahey and
Dowling near the place and arrested them,
supposing that they had broken the glass.
Yesterday the Grand Jury ignored the bill
and put the costs on the oounty.

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is equally good for
man and beast. 96 and 60 cents per bottle.

Illegal Slioo'lng.
A gentleman who came to town on ?

Lehigh Valloy train this morning says ho
saw two Poles or Huns on the railroad near
Yatesvillo who had evidently been doing
some illegal shooting. One carried a deal
pheasant and the other a gun. The game
protective associations should be on the alort.

Spoiled Their finnrt.
Last evening four of our local cyclists

took a ride down the valley ou their
machines ted ou the return trip were caught
in the heavy storm with no place for shelter
near them. They looked very wet and dis-

gusted wheu wheeling up Coal stroet.

Hrilier set Urn.
The assault and battery suit of Frnk Hess

against John llrailir was muled at I'otNw le
yesterday, Brailer agreviux to pay the routs.

Gleanings by Reporters iu

Their Rounds.

THE READING ROBBERY

A lotcctlvoX,Comr to Town; Armed with
Rii Warrant mill Claim IheCJ'i itinera' vi'lm

..rieiul Innoceiico llenjiltu Uiej lMdi nco
Against III tit.

AST night Deto-tiv-

Bambo, of Bending,
arrived iu town to
claim Walter Roshiuski.

3i l.n ,,., tl ...l.
figured in tho exciting
chaso through town
yesterday"afternoon, af-

ter boing discovorod by
tho man ho is alleged

to havo robbed at Reading last Tuesday.
Tho detective camo hero in responso to a

telegram seut by Albert Linkc, the man who
claims to havo been robbed, and was armed
with a warrant sworn out at Rending by
Mrs. Linko. Tho identified silver watch
Constablo Tosh took from tho prisoner when
searching him in tho lockup yesterday was
also turned over to tho detective, who left
town on tho 2:10 a. m. P. & R. train
accompanied by Itoshinski and LIuko.

Tho prisoner pleaded hard for his roloaso
and scorned to fonr n return to Reading. Ho
Is lint 10 years of ago and very respoctably
dressed. It Is said his parents reside iu
Builalo. Ho worked in tho mines about this
town until about thrco months ago, when ho
went to Roading and sought employment In
a foundry thero. Notwithstanding the stolen
watch was found on his parson ho adhered to
his plea of innocence to tho very last and
said ho was a victim of a conspiracy.

Mr. Btrnes Is tho only German comedian
who sings as Emmott onco did. 0 C tf

1'nlntK.
Now moon next Sunday.
Feachos and creutn is now tho popular

desert.
Boys and girls aro becoming accustomed to

school.
To-da- is your last chanco for registration.
The very host way to niako money is to

oarn it.
A cream-colore- d slouch hat is Kiid to be tho

thing for fall and winter wear.
A now roof is boing placed on JohnM.

Bobbins' rosidenco on East Coal street
Michael Mellct and J. J. Frauey wore at

tho Orwlgsburg fair yesterday.
In consequence of its failure to secure

another contract from the School Board tho
Shenandoah Hoat and Power Coiupauy has
cut off tho connections it mado with tho
Main street building last May.

Thomas Brounan, of Pottsvillo, yesterday
attempted to commit suieido by cutting his
throat.

Tho Jewish New Yoar will commenco on
Monday, hut observance) of tho day will
begin Sunday and continue until I ueeday.

William Jefferson, of town, was yosterday
sentenced to sixty day's imprisoument for
resisting an officer.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
like It for horses. lm

liana Hall Notes.

The Ashland team will play tho Mahanoy
City nino on Saturday at tho latter place.

Lykens will play at Pottsvillo
The Cuban Giants won thirty-on- e straight

games this season.
The home team will not play at Pottsville

after all. The management says
that it know nothing of suoh an arrange-
ment and the Pottsville people caused the
report to lie circulated ou simulation.

The home management sent the following
team to the Trotting park to haUle
against the PotUvilles: Metsitt, Toman,
Bradley, Patcbeu, of WilluHospoit; Krenk
Henry, Shaffer, of Bloomsburg; SetWy,
Fulmer and Martin. Bradley was stated to
pitch.

Henry, of York, was to have played hare
with the homo team y, but a previous
engagement hindered him. He will prob-
ably play iu tho next game hero.

The next game at the Trotting park will be
between the Bcranton state league club and
the home team.

Fox, of Pottstown, will probably play wfth
and join Shenandoah iu tho next game,

Shenandoah may go to Jeanesvllle to-

morrow.

t The 11 rand Jury.
Tho Grand Jury has had a largo number of

bills before that body, and their dteposal has
been very rapid. The greater numbor havo
been ignored and the prosecutors stuck for
the costs. The witnesses in the atlbtrton
bowialde cases were called

Best photographs ant) crayons at Dahb's.

QJT Urate up to f2.00 pr for.
OIIclotliH. OhII ami ee

tbeui. Alw a number of ItcimiHntH
at your own jirit e. XZitg Carpets
ma le to oreitr at ( I). Frlcke'a Store
au 1 Factory, lOHoutli Jarcliu street.
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